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REMINGTON CONTINUES THE LEOA\C~ AND<''UtMJttAGE or THE 
PARKER" GUN - AMERICA~S:ftlNEST SHOTGUN 

,,',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',, 

Mudison, NC - The Reminglun Arms Company, fatl','!.:f~ ~;~i~ij:I~J·'·'~iW'Ourn.:e an exlrcmely limiled and 
i..'.X(.\oplional offoring of The Parker Gun AAHE -~~.uge classi1.:all);~slykJ, doubk barrd sid..:-by-sidi..; 
sporting gun. This handcrafted masterpiece captures ffic,~§~'$lgl!l:. and intricate details that garnered The Parker 
Gun its legendary stams. This is not a replica, not a rema.k~'~''tti!~:ii.~ii~:,9riginal Parker. 

Remington has commissioned Connecricut Shotgi)~·:i'M~~{;'f~:~:~~;i~~i1~:~{~':mpany to skillfully build these highlv 
coveted Parker Guns. Orders will lx~ limited only iA't1j~~'tf:i~tS§P. be delivered in a twelve month period and th;t 
have been secured with a deposit For those in~fu#ies bey6ihJ:ii.ij~fa~:itial twelve month period, a waiting list will 
be compiled. 1111.s extremely limited, 28-gl,l.#~¥ doaj;i.~;;.. gun wlli be priced at $49,000 and can be ordered 
directly from Remingmn. ·'''''"'''''. .::':'ft ·::':'>-:·· 

/:!::::!,,,::;,,. /::::::? .,Ji,,:,)' 
'lhe Parker Gun aura of legendary reliabilitY~~!ij~W,J~bili,™!:fosults from its construction of the highest quality 
materials and the pain8rakingly, stunning craftsm"iiti:ii11frfW:W:f'ittention to every detail. This AAITr. 28-gauge will 
feature the finest fahihition Grade Ci,r:@IMi.:i:t·m~w:<.i.lnui.'\:t~H~hand ruhhed fini8h and intricate 28 line~ per inch 
checkering; breathtakingly~detailed ,~~~~JMVihg'':ij.~~}~f1compasses the receiver and fearures traditional ruffed 
grouse and woodcock sculpted on l1p~'$~ing sides "cifi~ purchaser has the option of customizing the engraving; 
lhe "Parker" brnnd is marked un ti:1¥:fii~Qm of lh0 r,~~Hver with lb~ tonlinuaLiun of lhe uriginal s0rial numbers; 
and oplionaJ barrd knglhs and 'b;}fiJ~ii:J:M:i.mY ,4.ID,Sr ddails 1..·an be personally tuslomi:led for lhe O\\•ni..;r 
including optional American W::\~WlJ, nan1cM.l~~{f$]#knd and grip styles, single or double trigger and custom fit 
dimensions for T ,OP, drop, dfil:!@ij~::m:\Kh "Tf\j:~: exceptionally fine-quality double gun is presented in a 
distinguished oak and leather r.;:~,se. >: ' ::.: :\>:> .. 

. t~:~;~:!f '»:;·:::~:~;~;~;~:~:k. 

Since its beginning, the P<li':~~Jou~M~s been ·;~~'ered hv shorgun enthusiasts worldwide. The same fit, feel 11nd 
fini.sh is captured in this ~mWi.ing,j~~fited offering of th~ 1\AHE 28 gauge double guns by Remington. For more 
information on lhcsc find¥~M~*~@r:~k.i..;r Guns, please visil Lhc wi..;b sile al www.parkcrgunmakers.com. 
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